Idelyn Beliema expert Intimate Wash

Idelyn Beliema Expert Intimate Wash 200ml

Idelyn Beliema expert Intimate Wash , gentle foaming cleanser washing gel.

Rating: Not Rated Yet
Price
USD10.43
USD11.59

Ask a question about this product

Description
Description:
Beliema® Expert Intimate Wash with antimicrobial agent – gentle foaming cleanser washing gel with
antimicrobial agent chlorhexidine which stops growth of bacteria and yeast. Bacteria and yeast are
often cause of intimate infections. It has acidic pH and mild pleasant natural fragrance. Preparation
with antimicrobial substance is intended on skin, for daily good hygiene and for removal of unpleasant
feeling of itching, irritation and burning, possible unwanted odours caused due to everyday activities
and sweating. Contains gentle & mild foaming substances, Hyaluronic acid (for better hydration), lactic
acid, boric acid (to adjust pH to physiological level), vitamins E and B5 in form of pro?vitamin, Aloe vera
extract with soothing properties and for suppressing itching sensations. In addition, the product
contains special ??oligoglucans BioEcolia®, that as a pre?biotics help restore the natural micro?flora of
the skin.
Beliema® Expert Intimate Wash reduces itching sensations and does not cause unwanted irritation. It
returns a feeling of freshness and induces pleasant feeling.
Everyday long?term good hygiene and the use of suitable products helps to maintain the natural pH
balance, contributes to the overall health and function of intimate body parts & vaginal mucosa and
thus helps to significantly reduce recurrence of inflammation and yeast infections in intimate areas.
Beliema® Expert Intimate Wash for skin application is recommended for the proper care and good
hygiene during the occurrence of intimate infections and also suitable in cases of increased risk of
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bacterial and yeast infection (during fitness, gyms, whirlpools, swimming pools, during long trips,
business?trips away from home) and during menstruation or pregnancy and post partum.

Reviews
There are yet no reviews for this product.
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